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When it comes to the 21st century, with the rapid development of the current 
information society and the network technology in art information, the public can not only 
be satisfied with schooling, but more need to strengthen their need in social education off 
campus.  It is generally acknowledged that art gallery education has become one of the
important resources in off-campus education as well as the best way of carrying out social
education. As the public are paying more and more attention to cultural art education, art 
gallery education that plays a central role in cultural art education is recognized. Education 
function of art gallery required with accordance to the diverse social culture heads to be
internationalized. Meanwhile, we should absorb the practical experience in art gallery 
education from the developed countries so as to develop the value of enhancing
international understanding and diverse cultural communication involved in art gallery
education. Therefore, it is inextricable that art gallery education tends to be 
internationalized. At present, it is imperative that we should look into the internationalized
development of art gallery education. 
This paper will be conducted in the aspects as follows: 
1 An overview of the internationalization of art gallery education with a description of
the definition of the internationalization of art gallery education and the literature of
it. 
2 An analysis of the drive of internationalized tendency of art gallery education which
is the force of economic globalization, the requirement of the information society,
the new requirement of lifetime education and quality education and the internal
drive of the development of art gallery education.  
3 A discussion in the development strategies of the internationalization of art gallery 
education by means of enhancing the internationalized awareness of art gallery
education and the international cooperation and communication,   building up the
organization to develop the internationalization of art gallery education, cultivating 
the experts in this aspect, and developing the service space for art gallery education. 
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1986 年，中国参加国际博协阿根廷 14 届大会，国际博协的国际化作用推动
了国际博物馆事业发展，1989 年荷兰海牙大会主题是“博物馆：文化的创作与传播”，
1992 年加拿大召开国际博协会议主题是“博物馆重新界定的反诉”。在我国的博物馆
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